Approved Courses for the Development Studies Minor, Spring 2017

Core Courses
IDS 392: Capstone Development Studies
TUES 2:30-4:30pm    Peter Little

Electives
M/W/F 11:00-11:50am    Salmon Shomade

ANT 280R / AMST 285: Anthro Perspect: North America:
Foodways, Production, & Consumption Across the United States
MW 1:00-2:15pm    Andrea Rissing

ANT 385 / HIST 385: Cities and Citizenship
TU/TH 4:00-5:15pm    Adeem Suhail

TU/TH/F 1:00-2:15pm    Jia-Chen Fu

ECON 362: Economic Development
TU/TH/F 11:00-11:50am    Sonji Boston
Prerequisites: ECON 101; ECON 112

ECON 372: Health Care Markets
TU/TH 10:00-11:15am    Ian McCarthy
Prerequisite: ECON 101

ECON 432: International Finance
M/W 11:30am-12:45pm    Zhanwei Yue
Prerequisites: ECON 201; ECON 212

ENVS 225: Institutions and the Environment
TU/TH 8:30-9:45am    Tracy Yandle
Prerequisite: ENVS 131

ENVS 420: Law and Biodiversity
TU/TH 11:30am-12:45pm    Lance Gunderson
Prerequisites: ENVS 120 or 131; BIOL 142.
Note: enrollment for this course may be competitive and is not guaranteed.

HIST 211: Latin America: A History
M/W 10:00-11:15am    Audrey Henderson

HIST 285: 20th C. Democracy and Dictatorship
TU/TH 11:30am-12:45pm    Julia Lopez Fuentes

HIST 347: The Industrial Revolution
M/W 10:00-11:15am    Patrick N. Allitt

HIST 361: Brazil: Country of the Future
TU/TH 10:00-11:15am    Thomas Rogers

HIST 367 / AFS 367: The Making of South Africa
TU/TH 11:30am-12:45pm    Clifton Crais

HIST 372 / EAS 372: History of Modern Japan
M/W/F 12:00-12:50pm    Mark Ravina

HIST 373 / EAS 379: History of Modern China
MW 1:00-2:15pm    Tonio Andrade
HIST 385: Humanitarianism/Global History  
TU/TH 4:00-5:15pm    Tehila Sasson

IDS 385 / SOC 389: Urban Food Security  
M/W 1:00-2:15pm    Alice Reznickova

LACS 265: Visitor Meets Native  
TU/TH 2:30-3:45pm    Robert Goddard

LACS 363W / AAS 385W: Sugar and Rum  
TU/TH 10:00-11:15am    Robert Goddard

MON 4:00-7:00pm    Holli Semetko

MESAS 370 / ECON 385: Econ. Develop. In ME / N.Africa  
TH 4:00-7:00pm    Oussama Cherribi

MESAS 370: Women and Islam  
M/W 11:30am-12:45pm    Ruby Lal

POLS 317: Global Human Rights  
M/W 1:00-2:15pm    Zachary Bowersox

POLS 319: International Political Economy  
M/W 2:30-3:45pm    Eric Reinhardt

POLS 322 / EAS 322: Politics of Southeast Asia  
M/W 10:00-11:15am    Richard Doner

POLS 370B / CBSC 370B / ENVS 370B / SOC 370B: Planning Community Initiatives  
M/W 11:30-12:45am    TBD  
Open only to students admitted as fellows in the program in Community Building and Social Change.

POLS 385 / HIST 385 / MESAS 370: South Asian Politics since 1945  
TU/TH 4:00-5:15pm    Marion Creekmore

POLS 385: Poverty in America  
M/W/F 10:00-10:50am    Michael Rich

Oxford Campus

SOC_OX 231: Social Change in Developing Societies  
Michael McQuaide